
--LOCAL.
Tiro department fn eating ht.

iCaiUUkd kflrlncr water at Gamble's,

U Alias litttk Lnterty it lifted atnons
XU041OK. '

Mr. and Mti, J, O. MoKcon'i baby Is
amproTlnjj.

HJlioro Is bulldlnir and rumors of
"building In Eddy.

.Qardens aro coming up In good
fc.',ibope alneo tlio roln.
' Tho Eddy Sliver Hand it slowly but

purely coming to, tho front
'The Easter ball at tbo club rooms

Monday evening was o.i noil nffalr.

itio to Gambia's and set Ice cold
' ,Carlibadsprlng water.

Mrs, A. T. Teeplo was ill a fow days
dhe past week with rhoumattsm.

Mrs. lllgglns was quttolll a fow days
Ihls week but is now much Improved.

Ilov.O. A. McElroy, of Weed, was
. in town yesterday, , t,ho guest of Dr.

t jsincrson.
Mrs. OOuInn and baby departed

Sunday for Louisiana to rlalt relatives
for a nionthi

if J. 0. Itlehftrdson, of Cisco, Tozas,
' .came In Tuesday and wilt probably lo.

cato in the valley.

J.M. l'ardiui has oncuad tin tlio
4iurdwnreKiti.ur1 tinware, oto., du- -

" partmout or tils store,

Mr. J, 1). J I arms and Mrs. II. A.
Tartar wero mffrrlcd Sunday at tlio
rcsidenco of H. J. Glover.

II. T. Groom and brother, of Pan-

handle, Texas, heavy weight cattlemen
wero horo Wednesday.

0. A. Otis departed for his honiu In
"Cleveloiid.OhJq, Tuesday ufter spend
ing Bovcral weeks hero.

A J. Alton Is walking with a Htlck,

tho result of a fulltfraaia bicycle Mon
day, injuring his rlghTknbo.

Geo. Hilton has moved his family

v out to his placo west of town, having
anovod Monday.of this woek.

Members of the flro departmont aro
requested to bo of hand to-ni- at 8

o'clock. Important business,

Tho new Osborne block Is about
fc completed and will bo occupied noxt

weok by W. G. Urown as a blacksmllli
ehoj).

Her. Llles' little girl .Is much Im

proved, (hough Mrs. Lllos Is now very
111. JJTAlsWr qrrlved Thursday from
Dallas.

Poxcy llagerman and wife came in
ihls woek, Monday, from Colorado
Bprlngi, and will spend a month in

"JS-Eddy- .

v Tuesday night and Wednesday tho
1'ecos Valley was' visited by "gentle

" ' spring showers" which was very. much
JQPOUIjU,

Charley Draper this week put in a
telegraph lino from town to his homo
inJLa.Uuoxta.ond oxj'Se'c'ts soon to to
en expert operator.

Judge Leland passed through Tues- -
day going homo to Socorro from Itos--
well, having wound up tho court busi-

ness of Chaves county,

V. It. Slovor, of San Francisco, re-

presenting tho Scottish Union and
ft-- National Insurance Co., was tho guest

of C. II, Mcl.cnathen, Tuesday.
JJIbs Collins opens her school for

,flancioglii.jtlio opera houuo Monday
. . , ,J t I - .1... lln.l nn n,..t

HIKIIV. VIUIIVICUICIIB VIOIB 01UIIUUT UilU
Wednesday ulghta; young ladles and
infuses Wed. apd Sat. afternoons.

Win. Leek has placed a board side-

walk In front of his store: a much
needed Improvement and an examplo
which others could follow with good
grace.

Mr. Geo. Osbnmo, will Ieavo Monday
for Iowa, where he expects to locate.
He has bvou employed In the Eddy
DrUg Co, Jewelry department for the
giati year.

Oejuplto all reports to the contrary,
Maynard Sharpo says tho fruit crop
will be short, very shqrt tbjs soason,
lie says the severe cold snap In l eb-rur- ry

killed more fruit than did the
late frosts.

Itev. M. Jones, the Episcopal minis-
ter who recently came hero from Call- -

' fornla, left Monday for Tucson, Arlt,,
Where he will be pdrmenontly located,
flev. 0. 0. Harris, of Mar fa, Texas, will
13 located Id Eddy ot Ull the pulpit In
jdaceof Ilov. Jones'.

Geo. Tracy 0Atn la Sunday evening
from Dog Canon .where In company
with Mr. Wright he has been engsged
la sinking prospect holes J& Hopes of
finding water In the tributaries of the
canon. Should George obtain a good
well of wat4rwluui,iJ9 is digging he
will have a fortune for tbo grass Is
Very good in tho vleiolty.

W. J. Jlarber and T. A. Gray camo
In from their ranches in Texas south
of the Eddy couuty ..Lne Monday,
bringing a couple of young'lo'bo wolves
and the pelU of fotmeen other young
Qnes and two full grown ones. They

rV report the lobowolves quite plentiful
in Texas, .hey having poisoned the
fourteen smallone and twoold wolves
with strychnine.

Theo. Vlck who shot and killed Dr.
Farrls at Itos well.some tine In Jauu
sry was convicted of murder in the
second degree lastsSaturday and sen
tenced to eighteen ifears fn the pen.
Vlck shot the doctoMvhlle the doctor
had him (Vlck) by the threat end was
choking him. The troublegrew out

. of a disagreement betweon Dr. 'Farrls
knlfe. Vlck it seems syrapatbltlpg

,wittt-Mrs- . Farrls. j

The Glectlon.

The city election "Tuesday attracted
but little nttehtlon, iHcjo being bi(t
one ticket In tho field. '"Only 03 votes
wero oast, tho result being tho election
Of the following democratic nominees

Mayor M. J. Murray.
Itocordor T. F.JflaOkraore,
Trustocs-- T. A.Eioll, Sam . Smith
Marihal-- D. I). Clark.
Member DoaTd of Education W. J

Harbor.

Joo.LaMeo, formerly station agent
at Malaga and for somo tlmo an era
ptoyeo of tho railway In Eddy, return
od Wednesday from I'ortales, ninety
mllns northeast of Itoswell, whero ho
served as station agent during tho
construction of the extension and
building of tho railway Improvements
Joe gavo thu OintmcNT tho following
"Tho water at l'ortalls Is good being
only twelve feet from tho surface and
very similar to Dark Canon water, but
tho wind blows frequently and tho air
Is sometimes full of sand becauso of
tho fact that tho town Is situated on
level pralrlo only a fow miles from tho
sandy country or sand hills. The town
at prcsont consists chlctly of tunts
thnuch thn title to tho laud on which
It is situated has rccontly been perfect'
ed and houses aro going up rapidly
Joyce, I'rult & Co. unntompllito build
lug a brick structure shortly for i

store bulldlnir. buymoro & Woodcock
of DjIIuh uru also building n store
Tho town has II vo saloons with dance
hull iftlocliroulits but no stores at pros
out except ono small affair, lloing tha.
center of a largo stock country the
trudo of tho stockmen und cow pun
cliora is caualnu tho town to grow fact
It Is also tho end ot a frolght division
Tlio first station thirty miles south
west Is Keiina and tho noxt Is Dewey
twonty-llv- o miles from Itoswoll. Nclth
or of theso stations havo agents though
at Konna, Miss Delia D'Arcy acta as
operator, boarding with tho family of
tho section foreman. W. W. Itutledg'o
has been appointed agont at 1'ortalis."
Mr. La Mco says ho has taken n thirty
day lay oft und will visit his old home
In Louisiana. Whon ho returns he
will bo employed by tho railway com
pany on tho upper onu.

Fattier Daloy, chaplain of St. Job
oph's convont Dubuquu, la., for some
three or four years, but recently of
1'honlx. Ariz. 'coining to Eddy about
two mouths ago, died at tho homo of
Fnthor ilermun Kempkor, Friday,
Apr. 7. at twelve thirty P. m. Father
Daloy was asnfforer with consumption
but camo west too late to bo rellovcd
Ho.wa ot man of more than ordinary
Intellectual force, very companlonablo,
and his departure for a woll earned re
ward boars heavily on hit friends.
Tho remains will probably bo embalm
ed aniLshtlppod to Dubiiquo.

Cant. W. 0. Mann died at Clayton
this torrltory, Wednesday of last week
from heart lolluro. Mr Munn was
resident of Eddy tor several years, be
ing general suporlntondont of con
structlon for 1'. 1. & I, Co, whllo that
company was putting in its canals and
dums, In tho spring of 1804 he re
signed his position with tho company
and wont to Mexico and thence to
Colorado, roiurnlcrj to Eddy nfter an
nbiieucoof two years. For tho past
threo years he has been nllllcted with
rheumatism am) partial paruljsl.

Joe Cunningham nnd Matt Gregory
doparted Weduesday morning for Ala
mogordo with ten burros und a team
und wagon for Mr. Kerr. Tho burros
add wagon will bo used in hauling
copper ore from' a mine owned by
Theo, Kerr located about eight miles
from Alumogordo, Mr. Kerr Is quite
oluted over the prospects of his son-l- n

law, A. M. Croxlor, and son, Theodore,
both of whom have located copper
claims n- - r Alamogordo.

8. S. Mwnlonhnll, tin old time Eddy
man, came down from itoswell Friday
last week and tarried for tho night in
'Jddy.

Arthur Douglas is In town frpm
Alumogordo.

The round-u- p Is now at work on
lllock rjver.

E. G. Meyers, of Austin, Texas, was
in town Sunday. He represents Darn
hart, tho great typo foundry mau.

Notes for Beekeepers.
W ...en ter the Itepubtle.

Tall fectlonf require tuoro honey to
iiunem.

Feeding should begin as soon as
warm weutherseta in.

Old queens may bn moderately pro
ductlvu early in the spring.

Young queens aro tho most prollflo
onu are less incntieu to swarm.

The averago llfo of a queen beo Is
unoui iwo onu ajiau years.

Stimulative feedlug la the means by
which colonies aro strong.

Deo feedlng iifhst be done regularly
in order to secure the best results.

Somo queens uro better at three years
old tlmu others uro at two yearp.

Auy colony ot bees will be capable of
turnluir robbers if proper Inducement
are ottered.

Stromr colonies prevented from
swuriulug is the key to large honey
crops

Colonies that are well fed will in
crease to more than double the number
of those not Uti.

Leaving honey alxjut at any tlmo
urliftre the ran uet at 'it will often
start tho bee to robbing.

Town Trustees.
Tho town board of trustee! ' met

Monday evening, April S, at 8 pr nv
Present! M.J M ur.ro y, mayor) JrL.
Emerson, W. II. Angel!, J no. Muthe-so-n,

trustees U,f. Datoman, absent
Af ifcr considerable discussion concern,
inglf&pso on shows, etc, it was de-

cided td'dllow ordinance to remain ns
at preset I, '

The town attorney, Mr, Cameron,
read an Opinion to tno effect that tho
ordinance cOntornlng the impounding
bf stock was valid and if followed to
the letter stock coujd bo excluded from
town,

Mr. Lavorty appeared before the
board and asked that an appropriation
bo made for the Eddy county hospital,

Ordinance repealing occupation
taxes passed.

A tax leVy of ono-fotir- th of ono per
cent was made.

Mayor read an offor from Mrs. Fan-
nie 11. Osborre tosoll city hall and lot
for fOOO, consideration of which was
postponed for tho present.

The marshal's sAlrtfy was placed ah
1.00 per annum.
A' communication from Hon, J. J.

llagerfnan concerning tho cleanliness
of tho town road. As tho recommen-
dation concerning same had been car-
ried nut the bnnrd Died tho letter with
rocorder.

' An appropriation of 8100 for scav-
enger work was made; also an ;appro-tlrlatl- on

of siOfffor the Eddy county
hospital.
"'Tho following bills woro allowed!

!W,Wrl(0if m--i' too
isaay until
A. II, U'OUl
qurrent
Vnnnln II, OMmnio
IU W. Wicker
Mnrr A. rratt
!. Iloldon

Krwrnnn & Cameron
A. N. l'ratt
M. 0. Htowarl

It
n. T. nttttttR
P. U. IlrwiKu
J. 0. Cameron

SCO

Fireman's Meeting.
A meeting of tho Eddy depart-

ment Is hereby called tp meet In tho
firo hall Saturday ovenlng, April 8th,
IBIH), atB o'clock. Tho object of tho
mooting is to discuss matters of Im-

portance to tho department,
E, II. GamiiI.k,
Assistant Chief.

Monslea und moro moaslee in Eddy
Jusftibw1.

Arthur O'Quinn wholesales hop ale,
pleasant tomporanco drink; sold In

all Drst-cla- ss tomporanco saloons,

Dick Wicker has been confined to
his room for the past coupfo of weeks,
suffering with a sevoro cold In the
head.

Sohlltz llfowlng Co, holps your towt)l
by Investing money here, Wby not
help thorn by drinking tlio'lr beor,
Schlltz Is always tho best.

Found: W. Q. Drown, tho black-
smith, found a plain gold ring which
ho will glvo to tho person who Identi-
fies same,

For a cool pleasant resort go to tho
Central.

Schlltz Drewlng Co. Is tho only brow-or- y

that owns a dollar's worth of real
estatu in tho i'ecos Valloy. Why pat
roulzo othor brewers? Schlltz bocr Is
tho host. See that you get Schlltz. It
costs no moro than chonper beer.

W. C. Hoilt has rented the company
building on tho cdFtfer' opposite the
CUKltKNT OdlCO.

Itobert Kellahln is in town from
Itoswell, hustling Insurance business.

A Snap.
Ten ucrus with water right, house,

bearing orchard, stable, fences, lots,
etc.) house cost 1,000; land and other
Improvements 81,000; total 82,000;

BOO takes It; call or address'this paper.

Drink Schlltz bottlo beer: it is tho
bent und cost you no more than
Reaper, beer.

Sheep for
Sixty head of line sheep at two dol.

lars each. Enquire for terms, etc., at
this otllce.

Wantkd: Sewing to do by tho day
or other family work; enquire at this
olllco.

Wanti'd: Somo ono to do fnmllr
washing; enquire at this office,

Pendleton & Jumn havo fine livery
r!- - h--7 and gruln at lowest rutes for
odlh.

Sale.

Oeo. Lucas wilt do all kinds of dray--
ing and hauling promptly.

Fine corn fed lambs at U. S. market.

Fine cord fed beef at U. S. market at
same price of commo'd beef.

Ilutler can now. da vour nhofri work...... '

ORDNANCH NO

An Okmnjlmoe uriuuN
T 9, ri l ta 8

"4.VL..Vi!:iA.!
OTP akii mm vr wnuiNUUt(K II.

a?.
NHUMBkl

Ua Ordained br thn Uoard Truitesi
aeatlena liumberT, If,

II. ir, .8d. onll-htn- ei

number bo and the tanfS are herebyrepaleu.
Hefliiouz. tuii oraniaiieo mail go into
eel aipufe
'aiaedaad adopted tblilrd day, oi April.
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BLrtCKMORE'S

r

on following
Jinas

Drugs. .Queensware,

Ghina, Glassware,

of sll

' Onll nnd got our what wo
say is true

Tho beiit Bo Cigar In Town
"TRY ONE"

T; k
2 Doors south of Hotol.

S. T. I

. ii jyuuia xiviun uuiui uiuus'ii, q

ft

oo

A bu-

siness done,
KxctiniiKa lurnUlinl to om
tonier Irco.ol cliarso.

R.
DKALBlt IS

AND

t

Accnt (or Sehlltt and Anhtuior-Duic- h

uruwiugcompaiUM.

Lumber

Granitowaro, Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles Kinds,

fiocsoonvinQofyourself

BLAOKMORE.

BITTING,

goncrul banking

Arthur O'Quinn

Yard.
A. N. I'KATT, l'rop'r.

Lumber,
Lath,

Shingles,
5oorB,

MoulriingH,
Piokots,

Sash, Etc.

S. T. BITTING,
Department

, Store a.

4

EDDY, NEW AdEXICO.

Diy Goods,
Olothihg,

Gonts JTurniBhings,
SllOGB,

Hats,
Notions,

Stationery,
Hardware,

Queonswaro,
Hojjso JFurniBhings,

dloCfkS;
Outleiy,

Guns,
Ammunition

Snorting Goods. Saddlery,
'1 Saddlery Uardwaro,

..Harness,
, "Wagon Timbor,

vBriiigioa,
Ayngon Covers,
..Tarpaulins,

' Tontajflto.

Lareest Stock anfl

rais in w ml

0

BLACKMORE'8

HOTEL

SCHLITZ,

EDDY, N. M.

D. W. OOUMAUT,

Eddy Lodge No. 21, 1C of P.

Meets every ThurRdd v
uvonlnnnt 7:Mo'oioek.
All vliitori aro woloonio

JOHN 1IOITOX, c. u

H. H. & S.

MABONIC-lM- dy LodKriNo. "I.
tl. A. '. ft A. rtmn

rcRUinr rommunicoiion ni lfJ)
p. m-- . SrU Hatunlay ut cnoli
month. Vlnlllnir bruthrnn In
vucu io aiicna. a. i, ltoticnT.

A. N. ritATT, Sec'.

r n n v ndul V. J, k'i Lodire
No. 21 meets every
Frldayi'ovenlnR In

Miiionla linlt.rVlsltlnR' brother In Rood
lanaing coruiaiiy welcome,

a.w. Mcnaw, N. a
0, II, WmoiiT, Becy.

Eddy Damn Woodmon of the World
Mceu in the City Hall tbo aecnnd and

iqurin mommy ninnis or.cacu montn.
Johh U KELL, C. 0,

IlKIIT nonEKTSOH, CI It.

Bear in

Mind
AVe keep the
freshest and purest 1

Drugs and
Ohcmicals that can

--bo obtained,

nnd assure you

prompt and
skillful service in
filling your
presoriptions.

Eddy
Drug Co.

.yi.i..MiimiiiinijnmntnuiiniiiiMiiinnijiimiffii'ff-- imiii ii 1 ii iiwiummjuuumiiimiHHU

A. J. ALLEN,

Pumps,
Windmills,

Etc!,
And all jcinds of Supplies

vfjumbing and

BrUripWjMcfoki - Eddy,

AN tniOUIAN LAW,

'Asscd by Lost Lsglslaturo, Rct.M'nK
to tr'alp((Clvl( 5uO. ,

The one thlntr In which attorneys of
New Mexico as well as litigants aro
more particularly Interested than any
other at the present tlmo Is tho law
patscu uy me insi iruisiaiivo niaemuiy
and kuoWn as house bill No. 121, lntro
dnbed by Hon. J. K Wharton on Mar. 3,
wild tuo aeciarcu purpse oi iacmmv-In- g

buslurss In the district courts of
Now Mexico and to provide funds for
tho payment of Juries in the trial of
ClVll CUSfS.

Tho Act provides that In all civil
cases, the presiding Judao shull, at tho
commoncemuni or any term,; can mo
docket or all cases ready for trial,
when tho plaintiff shall be required to
demand or waive a Jury In the trial, of
ins case, ana u me jury ue waivcu uy
the plaintiff, tho defendant shall bo re-

quired to demand or waive tho Jury In
such trial, and whon a Jury Is waived
by both parties, the cause shall bo sot
down by the court otter tho dismissal
or mo jury panel.

Provided, that, In cuso tho attorney
of either party shall not be present on
thu llrst day of tho term, the esse shall
not bo set down for trial or his client
called on to decide whether ho deslcs a
Jury trial until it notlco In writing haa
been served upon him by mall or other
wise, that the other party 'has consent-
ed to waive the Jury, and ho shall bo
given tlmo enntiKii to prepare tho no.
cessary alllduvltor papcre on behalf of
his rllt-ntm- r xd be hoard us to whether
Inn uliout will, unlve tho Jury, such
time to bu llxvti by thu J ml go In Ills
discretion.

Sou. 'i- - in ml mil cases tho tcsa of
tho jury actually eniraired In thn trial
of the uuiihi', except us otherwise herein
provldrd.liiiia.ll bu uiy'dttsii part of tho
costs In lho cusq MgulnM thu party los
ing tne same, ami wnmiuver eiinvr par-
ty shall, unun the culllmr of thu dock
et, duiuaud a Jury lor thu trial of any
civil wise, thu party so demanding tho
sume, shall be required io deposit lho
sum of 821 with the clerk of tlio court
to cover thu (vck of the Jury employed
In thu trial of such caw. on tho day
before sumo Is rot for trial. andi21.ua
dltlolinl, for each sebsoqueut day such
Jury shall bu engaged in Itho trial .of
said onusu shall bu doposltod upon tho
commeucmentof court upon tho morn
lug of t'auli day of sui'h trial providod,
nnwever, mat wneu inure are eumciont
fund on hand for tho payment tff .tho
jury panul for thu term of court At
which such cause In set down for trial
to pay ull coHtu of lho Jury during tho
term of niton court, than it shall not be
necessary for thu iiarllesr to etvil-ac.i- l vna.
to deposit funds for that purpose-'a- t

provided for In section U. of this net.
but In such event, thu jury In tho trial
at ult ouch cases, civil us well uh crimi-
nal, hIiuII bu oait' 'out of such court
fund: and tho court e)ull III IU lHQro-tlo- rr.

dcclduitvhfther or im, the court
funds uro suDlclont for tho trial of M)
causes during the term und whether or
not parties demanding Juries shull de-
posit fundsto puy expenses of sumo In
such trials,

Sou, !l, Whenever tho Jury foes uro
advanced in tho trial of it cuusu ns Ju
sec, 2 of this act provided, tho nra'njjtt
so advanced shall bu paid to the Jury
tryipg t,ho-cau- e and Hhall bo deducted
ffowWdiJpTul' pec diem thut tho
jury W6ii ollieri!i6'riCilro; fii".tli4i
psrty havniK advanced such costs or
fees shall receive from tho cldrk a ro.
celpt for tho name, nnd Judgement
shall bn Riven against tho titisuccess.
fui party except when such parly has
nald such costs, for the amount so ud.
vuticed, and lho samo shull bo collected
as other costs la ibvvWi

Sec 4. Whenever a parly demuiidlnij
n Jury In the trial of any civil. uctUuvli-an-

or Die district court of tho torVt
toryof Now Mexico shall fall upon be-
ing so ordered by thu court to advancu
thu Jury fees required by this act, or
unr part thereof, such party will bo do.
cmcd to havo waived it jury In tho
trial of such const, und tho case shal
then be set down to hu tried by tho
court when) In lho Jury has boon waiv-
ed.

See. C. Whon ollhor party to a civil
anion .a uuy of tho dlwtrlct courts ot
New Mexico, shall ufter tho same is nt
Issue, demand u Jury in tho trial ot such
case und pay to the clerk of such court
thu Jury lees required by this act, such
party shull have tho right to u speedy
trial of such cause In the order of auoh
cases, tit tho tlmu net down fnrJrla.
upon tho dockets or sold courts
vlded, that thu provisions of this net
shall not apply to either the plaintiff or
defendant in any civil suit, who will
make un ofllilavlt und 11 Io tho same in
tho cuuso thut ho is by reason of pover-
ty unable (o ilopnMI tho amount of
money herein required to bo deposited
for the purposo of obtaining a Jury
trial, and such porsonB shall bo entitled
to the free process and free Ji- -. trial
in such cuuso of the district ou.irts as
flow proved by law.

t if.,

Barred Plymouth Rock Ilggs.
At CO cents per dozen delivered in

Kddy, none shipped at this price Hdw.
Scogglns, Oils, N. M.

Pat Murray,
MULtilt iM

Harness,
saddles

bubiis.
1 dea'tro to av lo iha tienuln nf Kililw

(hat I have moved my stock of Har-
ness, Buddies, DuRitlea. Ktc, from MJd
land and havo opened up iuBddy next
door to tho K.K restaurant.

My stock U complete and consists of
th'eiJ'flt.'n.ll.betKoot18 t0 lw found
andllnMleihuiPl'u'Il?..t0 H ou mo
when li! neeoi anything In this lint

ReuflliVorfc Done
Promptly.

i pat OTPPAy.


